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Whether you are playing in the tournament, or helping
by sponsoring, thank you so much for your  support. 
Not only are you helping to support a great Cause, 
you a literally helping to build Causeway Academy, 
a Private Day School for children with special needs.

The Academy is located in Portsmouth, VA, so we knew
that the Curtis Strange Signature Design at 
Bide-A-Wee was the perfect back drop for this historic
charity golf Classic. 

We hope that one of the many ways that you can help
build the Academy aligns with your personal and/or
business' charitable outreach.

Thank you so much for your support !
                   Dr. Andrea Brown

Hello
there!
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Tournament Details: Nov.2, 2022 @ Bide-A-Wee Golf Course, Portsmouth, VA
11 a.m. Registration with a 12 Noon Shotgun Start.
Cost: $600 per Foursome (teams of 4 are encouraged, but we can help pair up 

All Tournament Registrations are to be completed at www.causewayacademy.org
If you are part of a foursome, you can pay on the site individually, but you will be asked   
to provide a team name so our Tournament Staff can complete Tournament pairings       
accurately (i.e. come up with a team name prior to your team registering.)

What does your entry fee include?
18 Hole Captain's Choice Tournament with Friends (and a lot of fun surprises!)
(2) Drink tickets to quench your thirst during the round (soft drinks or beer).
Tournament gift bag with lots of cool free stuff for your foursome.
1 Raffle ticket to win incredible prizes at the After Party.
(1) FREE Ticket to the on-location 'After Party' at the Bide-A-Wee Pavilion, with an           
amazing band! Plus a delicious dinner, cash bar!, and great times for all! 
Supporting a cause and building an Academy that will change lives!
We hope you enjoy one of the best Charity Tournament's in Virginia. 

      teams of two, or even singles, if necessary.)

NOTE: At the Registration table you will be able to purchase a Mulligan Pack that 
includes 1 Mulligan per golfer and an entry into the 50/50 drawing at the After Party. 
These Mulligan Packs are $20 and half of the proceeds go to Causeway Academy.                     
The other half goes to the 50/50 winner (drawn at the After Party).

How to play
in the 
Tournament +
Tourney details
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(2) Tournament Foursomes to entertain your staff, clients, and most
importantly, yourself!
100,000 social media impressions targeted to golfers on the Southside.
Your company is mentioned as the ‘Title Sponsor’ in first sentence of
Sponsored Ads, as well as official flyer& Tournament video.
Your company is mentioned as the ‘Title Sponsor’ in all organic social
media posts by Causeway Academy.
Special "Thank You!" from Dr. Brown to open Tournament (mic).
Includes Title Sponsor Tent at prime location. 
Causeway Academy Website Registration Page: Title Sponsor Showcase
with Welcome Message from Owner.
Custom Score Cards with your Logo & Pro Shop promotion.
Ceremonial shotgun start launch by you, or an employee of yours, on the
outdoor microphone. 
TV appearance on Living 757 with Dr. Brown. (Title Sponsor can use clip for
their own social media).
Your business will be mentioned in all other media opportunities up until
the date of the tournament.
2 Custom Social Media Designs for your business’ social media use.
Logo on Tournament banner at Registration.

Title 
Sponsor
$10,000
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Hole Sponsorship

WHAT YOU'LL GET:

$250
YOUR INVESTMENT

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

24x18 sign with your logo on a
tee box + promo item in gift
bags.

QR Code on your sponsor sign
directing golfers to your
website.

Logo on Sponsor Showcase
Board at After Party.

Logo on Tournament Recap
Promotional Video.

YOUR

LOGO HERE
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Social Media 'Sponsor Thank You'
post with your logo before the 
tournament date.



IN ADDITION YOU'LL RECEIVE:

(1)  Tournament Foursomes to entertain your
staff, clients, and most importantly, yourself!

Logo on Sponsor Showcase Board at After
Party.

Logo on Tournament Recap Promotional
Video.

$7,000
YOUR INVESTMENT

Golf Shoe Bag Sponsor
The Official Tournament Thank You Gift 

How would you like to have your company's, beautifully
embroidered, logo on a golf shoe bag that 144 local golfers look
at every time they golf? It's a special sponsorship opportunity and

these bags will also serve as the official tournament gift bag,
housing all other sponsor's promotional items. 
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Tee Box Game Sponsor 

WHAT YOU'LL GET:

$1,500
YOUR INVESTMENT

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

We'll provide the tent and you get to
enjoy a sponsor experience on a tee
box as you interact with tournament
guests.

Golfers, that donate $ to participate,
hit their drive off a red solo cup. If
they wish, the best ball is a free
stroke.

Your staff can give away merch, or
raffle off something, as they interact
with guests under your tent.
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RED
SOLO
CUP



$1,500
YOUR INVESTMENT

Tee Box Game Sponsor 

WHAT YOU'LL GET:

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Test the player's golf trivia
knowledge as your staff interacts
with them on the tee box. We will
provide you with a wonderful tent for
shade and all of the questions.

Golfers donate as a team to
participate. They get asked a golf
trivia question. If the collective
foursome gets it correct, they get an
extra shot off the tee to better their
position. 
Your staff can give away merch, or
raffle off something, as they interact
with guests under your tent.
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Dr. Andrea Brown, a loving wife, mother of two
children, owner of Andrea’s Caring Corner (group

home for individuals with intellectual disability), and
founder of Causeway Academy (private day school
for individuals with disabilities). Her desire to care

for individuals with disabilities transpired at the age
of 12 when she cared for her cousin during summer
camp who was at the time diagnosed as “mentally

retarded” (this term is no longer used).

You can simply go to causewayacademy.org and click on the Tournament tab
on the navigation bar to get started.  You can pay for your sponsorship online
or contact my Tournament Team directly at 757-401-5444.

Thank you for helping to build Causeway Academy! Your support will go to
help change family's lives across Hampton Roads that need it so much.  Your
charitable donation is tax deductible and you will secure first right of refusal to
be an integral part of the 2nd Annual Causeway Academy Classic in 2023.
Thank you again, your support means the world.

Let's Get Started!

www.causewayacademy.org
757-401-5444

Thank you so much for your support !
                   Dr. Andrea Brown
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